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lUmu thq Hon ami ,'Ynto"
1 noticed Mr. Wright wuh ol i dnrk moths on bunch which lind

ilrlnklllK.
Aftor my second nock tall I Insisted

(hut ho try one nnd held tno Klitsu up
to hlin. "IMenao, Just Inlto t)o curbo
off of it,' I wheedled, lit touched

t to IiIh !Ih but that wn nil, and hu
did that bocHUBU It wna the galtunt
Muk to do under tho clrcuuiHtnncus.

Uh nil tho roHt of tho crowd look
ui;, to have turned mo down would
li ivu boon humiliating.

Tho music stnrtod.
' 'Yates Imb un orchcylni lh:it

n .tkos llttlo thrills run all over mo,"
1 vottfldcd to my Kootl-looklit- tf oHcort.

U'm wonderful. That atixaidiono
would make-- nnyonu clmmlt mjtrdor

or ovon worse.."
'Come on," I said and pulling at

I h arm started toward tho room
iuro thov woru daucliiK. Thoy woro
tlug a hoaveuly waltz, dune-- I Hhould Ho Valued

i like I ho would, to f,orutloii, of Holl and
i. od tlmo nml perfect step, but with- - Kino or
. it uup of the latest

I felt a glow of I In special mado to Hoero-- I

Khmccd t partner. Ko wan of tho Interior Work His
it e dancer nu return from study

or and I longed to have him hold
. ilo3cr.
l'l violins played tho minor

iu m "Tho Song of India," and
, a .ii.iod to dunce, dance, danoo an.

never danced boforo.
i a broke on us.
v i, Ted and I had danced half

the floor the orchoatrn
Kid from the waltx It. had been
hit' into tin latino.

, i (i tier dnucors left tho flour and
., Kin v It meant an exhibition.

Ted and Salllo, brcvol" shouted

it other
We had danced many tlmeii at

,.trit anil (hoy
k' cm us so well ut "Vales" that at

ant once during tho evening they
,la) id the tango for us that they
' nil tailed "8alllo's."

Icd's arm about my waist tlght-- d

and became an, embrace. He
u s mure like lover cf tho l'nmpaa,
re 1 blooded, fiery and
o danced Wo passed the dark- -

.id doorway and I saw Curtlss
rght standing In tho shadows.

P rough tho smoko of cigarette
I otild see that IiIm gazo was fas- -

it inl on our nnd yet
(Ms held none of the for

hu I had hoped. Itnthor, I haw
1 r a look of Indifferent amuse

i ut
I topped dancing. 1 don't know

v. it una. but a dovll sat on my
b r spurring mo on to livo

t h things that Mr. Wright had
r 1 about us.

''in" on, over; body," I called,
' all go swimming!"
ih re." Ted signified his up;- -

i il didn't I tell you Batllo wuh
llf of (ho party and 'that when

" ''h got things would start
'umln""
I wont over to whore Mr. Wright

w standing.
' I lironght ono of dart's aults

a.jiig for you." I told him y,

"but maybe you disap-
prove of moonlight swimming. I

you we'll bo properly clothed.
Wo aren't In tho movlos."

'On tho contrary, you wero vory
to take such good caro of

a poor friendless stranger and there
is nothing I'd like more than a swim
with you lu the ocean."

Tho crowd scattered.
I was the last to leave the bath

house. Curtlss Wright was
for me,

"You soe, I am at least within
the law," (old him. "I have on
throe garments, two of which arc
Mocklngs." looked down at my
hlffon hoso which I had rolled half

way down bolow my knoesi but he
touched my gypsy bandana.

Wrnn onllnt " lia ntnlln.l 'VM1 '
havo forgotten tho most becoming
j irt of attlro."

Wo started toward tho ocean.

Success docs not alwava vttho shoulders of a And
for a change, I am going

to tell you about n woman who
won out when everything seemetl
hopeless. John Carter's wife, Helen,
whs nn Invalid. Nothing immcdl-I'tU- y

dnnt'orous; iusfc weak heart
ulvos and acnemfc. She couldn't

aoout easily and lived on milk
arid Its 1914, When
i was years old, hor
i unhand, a week chemlst'a
f uUtnnt Walthnm, Mush,, vua

oyer by a Walthnm trolley
killed. A Jury It wna

negllgenco on hlo part and
fused tho wifo a penny as dam-K'c- s.

Baldwin, thirtynra old. wnn drownojl thut Humo
.! at Na,utji.fdcat Tin ! '..
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boon made into Ivory eatln by the
moonllghti Whon half way down

turnod and glanced over my alioul-do- r.

1 caUght my breath at tho pic-

ture. Tho sand-dune- s, bathed in
whltu muou-diiH- t, lay silent, warm
and voluptuous. They utrotohod
tholr uudulatliiK hills unendingly bo-hi-

us. Pnjiii trees, sllhouettod
nRahiBt the sky, inado maKlc music
and crooned seductively. I foil tho
luro and quickly.

"Wait a mlnuto." I cnuRht tho
arm or my companion. "Lot's not

In tho water. Let's' up yon- -
J dor," I pointing to tho ;

oxqulslta setting behind us,
o
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of reclamation conditions In (ho
Weal, Dr. Elwood M'ead, Commis-
sioner or (hu Ilureuu or declamation,
urged that tho government adopt a
curofully-plaiiiio- d pulley for colon
isation of Irrigation projects con-Htriiet-

lu tho future. Hxccrpts
from tho report are ns follows:

"Tho acrougo cost or Irrigation
works will bo greater in the fuluro
than thoy have boon In tho pant.
Thoy aro now greater thnn thoy wero

years ago. Locations whom
canals can bo built at small cost havo
been utIIUcd. ilerenfter they must
rollow more dltllcult routes anil tho
cost storage must be Included In
ull important schemes. This means
less margin between outlay nnd In-

come nnd greater need to guard
ngaltist mlstnkt'H and waste. Kvery
factor that would lessen and
hasten development or Income must
bo considered.

"Whllo water ehnrp.es must In tho
end come from Irrigated crops Irri-
gation works that are not followed
promptly by Irrigated agrlculturo are
u financial burden to landowners.
Long delayed agricultural develop-
ment haa wrecked nioro of thoao en-

terprises than nil other onuses com-
bined. Tho costlier tho work tho
more Important It Ih that this fact

roeogiilxod. .Veglert In includo
plans nnd methods for bringing land
promptly under irrigation culture is
to neglect n fundamental condition
or surcesn. '

"In order that the rnrmer may
surecd. (ho land should nold on
terms that would miiko It u com-
mercial undertaking The Interest

Mrs. Horden Hat Used It
For Years In Treating

"From my long experience as a
professional nurse. I do not hesi
tate to say I consider Tan lac the most I

efficient and natural stonach medi-
cine and tonic to be had. It Is un-
doubtedly nature's noet perfect rem-
edy," Is the far-reachi- ng statement
given out for publication, recently
by Mrs. I. A, Dorden, 425 Pontius
Ave., Seattle, Wash., a graduate
the National Temperance Hospital
Chicago."

"I havo used Taulac exclusively
ror sevon years in tho treatment o
my charity patients," said Mrs. Dor- -

I don, "and my experience has been
that ror koopliig tho stomach, liver,

We kldnoya and bowels functioning pro- -

r .uld sco tho rest or tho party, llko perly, nnd ror toning up the system
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accident insurance company paid
Airs, uancr auu. aummer guests
nt the beach hotel collected 3175
more or the mother and widow.
About $300 of tho total .ftl7B was
used by hor to meet tho cxnensos
of the two funerals. Jlolplcsi and
alone, broken in spirit and feeblo,
Hie great question of what-iiex- t to
do confronted her.. At that time
Bho was Hvlntr in nn old fasjiltmcd
framo houso juat off Massachusetts
avenuo, in Lexington, Mass Her
roputntion for cooky making wis
well known. It waa generally said
that Mrs, Carter could boko tho
thinnest and flnost cookies, over
produced and neighbors asked her
why eho didn't try to build up a
market fnr !'"
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W. T. LESTER COMPANY
Ranch landi, city property, acreage ffl Investments. Exchanges a specialty. Your listing solicited

Real Farm and Insurance

Royal Insurance Company
Together with ether good board Fire Insurance Companies .

The Largest Fire Insurance Company In The World
Phone 5R

recommended is fi per cent and tho
yearly payments on prlclpal 1 per
cent with sueh yearly paymonls tho
saltier could pay for his farm in
!H yearn nnd with thctio small pay-

ments ho would bo relieved from
tho dungor of mortgage foreclosure
and would bo each year adding to his
equity lu tho property.

Fnrms should bo valued according
to tint location, quality or soil and
ease or dllllculty 6f Irrigation. A

map should bo proparod which would
show loontlon of furniH, valuation of
each, nnd such Information as would
unable Intending, settlers who havo
nulVocm tho area to know tho reason
for thoeu prices.

"Thero nhbuld hu u capital require-
ment which woiild vary with tho lo
of the farm. It should bo n percent-
age or tho cod or thu rami and Its
dovolopmunt, and for n farm
should nut bo lens than $1500. Farm
laborers could bo accepted without
Uity capital, provided they could
mnku the Initial payment un the laud
unit furnish 40 per cunt of tho cost of
their dwolllugs and other necessary
improvements.

"Monoy ndYHiicutl for farm Im-

provements should pay D per rout In-

tercut, mid the period of repaymout
Dhould vary from three to twunty
years. A (wenly-yea- r loon on per-

manent Improvements like a house
Is safe, and yearly payments of 3 por
coin on tho principal, making a to-- nl

of li por cent, will pay off tho debt
In twenty years.

"Much of thu land lo bn reclaimed
In privately owned, or will bo when
tho works nro authorUed. Tho uric
at which Its owners soil tho land to
scltlors mid the terms on which It Is
sold tiro likely to bo as Important
factors In development ns (ho rost
of tho water right. Inflation or Inud
prlros, high intorest rates, nnd too
short u tlmo for payment for tho
land to enable tho monoy to bo

GRADUATE NURSE SAYS
TANLAC HAS NO EQUAL

VOU JNTEJEP FAlL

and
Estate, uilding Loans,

In general, It has no equal.
"About a year ago 1 had a lady

Patient who could nut keep a thing
on her atomnch fifteen minutes, not
even water, I prevailed on her to
try Taulac and after the sixth bottle
alio could eat absolutely anything she
wanted without the slightest bad ef-

fects.
"I had another patient who simp-

ly could not eat. I got him started
on Tanlao and by the time he flBlsh- -'

ed three bottles he was eating rav-
enously and able to work,
of the wonderful merits of the medl- -

"These two instances are typleal
cine, My confidence In Tanlao Is un-

limited."
Tanlao Vegetable Pills, for con-

stipation made and recommended by
the manufacturers of TANLAO.

Take Taulac Vegetable Pills for
constipation,

Advertisement.
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clalizo a talent that she had em-

ployed only for lior huabajid and
son's sake, but it wa all that bIio
wuu fitted to do.

A traveling Hnlosmnn neighbor
agreed to try and sell her pookica,
however, and thrco montha later
thrco of Iho bettor rostaurnnta In
Uoston nnd two In Provldenco wore
making a spoclalty of tliuni, to-

gether with "wafer thin ginger
Htinpn" nnd what camo to bo known

f,fu,,, -- i ff'jfbor weight pponga
' t ,: i.,-'- ,

I I
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earned out or tho soli, nro among (ho
main reasons why Bottlers aro not
paying tho government, Wo must in
thofuturo consider laud prices and
tlto mortgage' dobts on privately-owne- d

lands,

"Hero Is an example: Wo aro
next nprlng to nnuoiinco project costs
on an area that was settled and has
boon cultivated by dry-farmi- moth-- '
oils. Tho pooplo living on this land
urged thu government to build tho
(uiiinl nnd agreed lo pay tho cost, but
now thilt tlut'tlmo has rouiu to

(his obligation they statu .that
tho cost Is more than thoy can af-

ford to pay, They say Hint no pay-moiil- K

should bo inquired ror tho
first five yours because tho settlors
are no heavily lu debt that thoy must
first pay off their mortgages and got
rid of high interest rates before they
can consider paying tho government
and they will uso every effort pos-

sible to huvo tho government forego
payments lit order that tholr flnnn-cla- l

corpse may bo resurrected.
"I am not now presenting a solu-

tion ror tho otd projects. What I

huvo seoti in the past fifteen yoara
of thu achievements of planned set-

tlement and financial farm devel-
opment In other countries compels
mo to realize that we are Ignoring
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Where you may
buy Paint with

Confidence
Wherever you sec the
the above window pos-

ter displayed it identi-

fies a progressive, de-

pendable merchant.

From him you may buy,
with confidence, your '

paints and varnishes
he is a Fuller dealer.

Ills reputation Mm back of
it our quality guarantee of
Fuller paint nd varniih
product a guarantee rert-in- g

on 75 ytt of experi-

ence in making paints for
Pacific Coast conditions.

Trade with some merchant
whose name appears below,

Atk or send for our FREE
book "Home Painting."

t
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tho most valuable features or
mid a row donionstrur

tloiia llko tho colonization plan 1

propoio would nssuro tho fliiccous of
reclamation lu tho future"

o
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H()UNJH WAHNINO

That tho forest flro danger Is Just
an nculo now uh nt nny tlmo during
tho past tiiimmor, is tho iitibstnuco or
ti statemout Just issued by District
Foroster fleo. II. Cecil, U 8. Forest
Borvk-0-. Portland, Oregon,

"Many people thought tho rains
which commenced on August 17 end-
ed tho rire season," said Mr. Cocll.
"That la not true, howovor. Thoso
rains woro light--a- nd lighter In
many or the mountain regions than
lu tho lower vnlloys. Tho last row
dnyi of high temperaturo and low
relntlvo humidity havo again made
tho forest litter nnd moss as dry as
tltidor, awaiting one spark to itart
u rorost riro. That spork might

Barns, Oregon

Q" 323

como from a match, a clgarotto stub,
or a noglected campflrc."

Tho District Forester declared
thut thero was Imperative need for
Just as much precaution now as at
any tlmo during tho summer, nnd
that thu hazard would not ho com-
pletely over until the fall rains set
In, Ho nlno caliod attention to the
fact that tho rocont unusual olcctrl-.c- nl

storma havo kept tho forest pro-
tective forces busy, nnd that thought-
less Individuals nhould not add to
their troubles by starting moro rires.

"Home of tho worst fires in north-
western history havo started in Sop-lombe- r,"

Mild Mr. Cecil, "and con-dltlo- na

nro favornblo ror disastrous
conflagrations this fall. Tho North-
west has groat resources at stako
tlmhor wealth, tho sourcos of our
strenmR, sconory, nnd tho young
growth which Is tho hopo of the

Kxtrome caro and right think-
ing on tho part or every citizen who
visits tho woods In absolutely

Best Yellow Pine Lumber
Rough and Dressed

I Wm, YAKD

At The New River Bridge
End of lane loading east from Short's blacksmith

Shop.

Burns Paul A. Weil Bu

Further Reductions In Our

CLOSING OUT SALE
Lunaburg, Ddton & Co.

Mr. Home Owner
You don't know it all; I don'.t know it all,
Tho other follow doofln't know it all; But

together wo know lot.

Let's Get Together
You toll mo what you aro going' to do in

tho way of bulldjug and homo decorating
thiH epVing and I' 11 toll you some things I

know about that, and will make you prices
that will nmko yon ait up and ftsiko notice.

Get Me?

I. S. Geer & Co.
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